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Its) I LHlnl IlLu. some of publio money being expended |,ter oreoiiixeD »h«eê»r«bl» eo.
Iflkü I U uni IIUUl to promote foreur) either tbel the b*^ nol.ooed 1

feroe of wlede mer he fleMr.hr thst eg- 8
rleultnre mer he .promoted by tie tefiu-

or eooeoe oar elimete.
Next, I would took et our éducation 

el advantages. Few eounlriee boeet of 
better aebool ayaiema, A good ed 
lion i« wltbto reach qtr all, riob and 
poor J «od where can we obtain better 
adreotcgee f* a jtigher one. it la true 

. our young men bare felt the want of 
1 on agricultural education. Already 

tbia la a thing of the pact. In the near 
future we are to hare an Experimental 
Farm where young ..men .may obtain 
plain practical knowledge, rather than 
elaborate theories. At preaent we 

, hare a profeeeor of Agriculture in Truro 
Normal School ao that the teacher» may 
be inatruoted aod get foe Interest, and 
thue b# enabled to imparité knowledge 
of tble important branch in our 
mon aohoola.

la farming a derogatory to the las tee 
of our young men and women f What, 
tbia the nobleat of a|l occupation»? An 
occupation In which some of the 
nobleat of Adam's race bare engaged 
In. . Tbia, the moat independent, and 
in a country where erery man owna the 
•oil he tills it ia aald our fermera 
bare to work harder than In other pro- 
leeeloea, Fabaw I oan we not recall tbe 
fiat that went forth tbouaanda of year» 
ago, 'Man shall earn bit bread by tbe 
awéat of hia brow.’ It la true there ia 
work tq do on the farm; but it 1a made 
light by the numeroue labor earing 
maohlnee.

To our young women I would aay, look 
at the proapecta before yoo and think of 
tbe difficOltlee that met yonr brave old 
grandmother». And I» there a reaaon for 
you to leave the old farm that baa been 
tbe pride of tbe family for a hundred years.
Think of the many attraction» ol the old 
bomeateed. We may travel theae provin
ce» and we will find them dotted over with 
neat cottages, surrounded by tbe many at 
traction» which God ha» so prof only

oat» from one sown. Ia not tbia a good 
example qf what the other oountie» oan 
do ? While we oan ralae excellent crop» 
of bay and oats we are told that we oan 
not rails wheat and that we,are depend
ent upon Canada and the United States 
for the staff of life. We grant tltat on 

account of the humidity of our olimate 
we cannot compete with these plaoea 
in the wheat markets, but claim that 
we oan auooeaafully ralae enough for 
home consumption. Our soil has been 
proved capable of good result», and one 
of our difficulties is being largely over 
home by under-driving. Now tbe ex
treme moisture of our olimate brings 
me to another Inducement these pro. 
vinoea offer. It I» that our country I» 
wonderfully adapted for producing 
recta. Potatoes, turnips, mangolaand 
carrot» are eueoeaafully raised, which 
are of great value in «took raising. 
Member» of the British Association re
marked, nowhere In tbe Dominion had 
they seen better facilities for raising 
and exporting oattle. From the feet 
that our farmer» oan raise auob magnifi
cent crop» of hay and abundaooe of 
roots more attention ia being given to 
this Important branch of farming. We 
have but to visit our Provinoial and 
District Exhibitions to nee what oan be 
accomplished In atook riling. Now 1 
would ask oan farmeir of Western 
State» bring their oattle to Atlantic 
port», and Canadian farmers bring 
their» during six monthi of tbe year to 
Halifax, to ship, a journey which occu
pies several day», and compete with u» 
in European market», who re situated 
on the sea board T If they ablp at a 
profit bow much greater must 
our farmer» realise who have 
auob

pMUuurn*. Scrofula
liana of the moat fatal «marge» which 
afflict mankind. It la often Inherited, but 
may be the result of Improper vaccination, 
memorial poisoning, uncleanlinem, and 
various other cause». Chronic Sore», 
Ulcer», Abscesses, Cancerou» Humor», 
and, in some cam, Bmaeiauon, and Con. 
sumption, result from a scrofulous condi
tion of the blood. This disease can be 
cured by the use of Ayer's

I Inherited a scrofulous condition of the 
blood, which caused a derangement of my

~UBStJSi2tbSt*r
Entirely Cured 

and, for the past year, have not found II 
■eceasary to use any medicine whatever. 
I am now to better hralth, and stronger, 
than ever before.—O. A. Willard, 21» 
Tremont at., Boston, Man.

I was troubled with Scrofulous Sores 
for five years; but, after using a tew 
bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the sore» 
healed, and I have now good health.— 
Elizabeth Wamoek, M Appleton street, 
Lowell, Man.

Some months ago I was troubled with 
Scrofulous Sores on my leg. The limb 
was badly swollen and Inflamed, yd the 
•ores discharged large quantities of offen
sive matter. Every remedy failed, until 
I used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. By taking 
three bottle» of this medicine the soma 
have been entirely healed, and my health 
ia fully restored. I am grateful for the 
good this medicine has done me.—Mrs. 
Ann O’Brian, 168 Sullivan at., New York.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

PRIZE ESSAY.
----------------: 0

i’T'HB above Foundry 
JL Company in addition 
to their general «took ofBTOVBg.;;PEOff-qnfc.
HAY-0UTTKR8, MILL 
CASTINGS, TINWARE, 
Ao., Ac., are prepared to 
sail the Celebrated TOR
ONTO and MASSEY 
MOWER, also the genuine 
RICHARDSON and CA
NADIAN m con

___ and other Improved Rahea.
A large steak of MOW, 

«SUING MACHINE SECT
IONS, GUARDS, GUARD PLATES. RIVETS, As., Ac., kept constantly on hand.

Extra prices for Mowsrs furnished on short notice. All tapait» attende! to with neat
ness and despateh. Chargea moderate.

■SSStSSS.'E *Sg7e£ a7tnfi8er?'

•Don’t knew.’

- Because I’ve taken advantage of tbe " 
three day» of grace.’

If you have Impure Blood, Rheu
matism, Dyspepsia, Livermil ». c. rira» ■

does zaaionLTVBi tw thr maritime pro
VISORS OFFER aUVriOIBNT INDUCEMENT» 
TO THR SON» AND PAUOHTRRa OF FARM* 
RRS TO RRMAIN AT BOMB?

i Kidney Complaint, use

Dr. IN'orton’s
TlQfTFr

BLOOD PURIFIERAgriculture, ever » aubjeot of inter» 
eat, doe» not lose any of it» importance 
In being attached to this question. It 
ia with feeling» of pride and deep satis
faction I regard theae Province» ao 
richly endowed by nature and olimatio 
advantages, whose people are replete 
with loyalty to our aoveretgu. Peace 
and proaperily within our borders, and 
Providence baa blessed tbe labors of the 
Agriculturist ! Yet it ia a truth that 

of our young men and women are

i^=V • Hia mind ia wandering,’ said Ikefour
niaiilAf ailde

’ No, I’ll be blamed if it ia. You sen 
1 bave a note in bank. It » due. By

s^'sssssssr*1
•Butcan’t they oolleot from yonr

•eouiltyv
• He's deed. Oh, let me laugh again,' 

— Arkantat Traveller.

•■•O' i ;>• Aha popular msdietoe of the day. <u 

For Coughs and Lang Iceahla, aaa *

DR. HOFFMAN'S
,, CONSUMPTIVE

COUCH SYRUP.
1 tains great Lang Heeler.

For Pains, Aches, Henaalgia, Selatiea, gore 
Throat and Bheematlam, asa

W. A. ORAIO, Manager.

b EaglesorVs
BBr rriis subscriber has leased the premises 

BBS -L formerly occupied by JOSEPH BUCK-

Windsor & Annapolis Baiw’y
stand is situated on the aornar df

Hotel I
/flew Aar TatrriD rea 
siaraa. - Hate ia a story about Bill Alp. 
Perhaps it la new to aome, II not all. 
Years ego s certain jodge wad a oandi. 
date for governor, and in miking a 
publie speech remarked : • Ganllemen, 
the offiee bf governor hia bean pursue 
Ing the lor years P Instantly William 
was on hia feet, aaking to be allowed • 
question. The jodge declined to be 
interrupted.

‘ All right,' said William, with a shrug, 
• if you won’t answer a question for one, 
these folks ain’t going to vote for yoo 
that’s certain.’

’ Well, go on then and nek yonr ques
tion.’ replied the judge snappishly.

William eroee.

aoores
leaving, and why ? Is it beoauee 
provinces cannot compete with tbe Ag
ricultural eountriee of tbe world t Are 
their resource» lea» than tboae of the 
• West ’ to where the general rush is 
made? la it that the beauty and general 
attractions of our country are below the 
■tandard ? Or is it possible that farm
ing in tbia country is derogatory to tbe 
tastes of our young men and women? A 
spirit of patriotism rises within ma and 
there rushes to my mind those beauti
ful words of tbe poet, » Hove my own, 
my country best,’ and i answer most 
emphatically, no I Theae are not the 
reasons of the exodus to other lande. 
There must ba- aometbing underlying 
all this that ia instrumental in taking 
them away from tbe homes of their 
childhood to eeek employment in 
crowded oities or in remote western 
lands.Nor ia It a spirit of patriotism that 
prompts me to answer thus, but in jus- 
tioe to tbe grand agricultural facilities 
that enable theae province» to maintain 
a prominent and attractive position in 
this progressive era. We have a noble 
heritage. Four hundred year» ago God 
and nature pointed out to our fore
father» theae Maritime Province» wash
ed by tbe waters of the Atlaotio. They 
pointed out their numerous rivers aa 
they rolled onward to the sea, bearing 
lasting tribute to him 
open their fountains and poured them 
down through tbe valleys.’ They show
ed these river banks where weeltb lays, 
the foundation of cities and builds hia 
noble mansion, and science her temple 
and religion her ohurobea. It is with 
feelings of admiration all regard the 
swiftly flowing river aa it thunder» over 
the steep, and stuns the country 
round with its noise, yet keeps it green 
and fresh with its ever showering drops 
and whose estuary is of vast import
ance as it harbors ships which bring us 
rich product» from every dime, and in 
return are laden with aa rich and pre
cious cargoes as ever Country produced. 
But beyond all this we watch the re
turn of tbe waters whioh outdoes them 
all in tbe wonder of its working. It is 
the riob allnvisl deposits upon the 
river banks that are of untold wealth to 
tbe agriculturist. Did not nature in 
unmistakable language point out these 
Provinces aa unrivalled places for set
tlement. Was it a misrepresentation ? 
And to-day do we stand in judgement 
and condemn the wisdom of onr fore*

It wHl relieve or ear» yon. Use Internally 
or externally.

If yon want a good doao of physio without 
peln or griping, use

Dr. Norton’s
DOCK LIVER PILLS,

Time Table. Granville * Queen Streets,
and is too well known to reqjahe farther des
cription, The host attention given to (Hill.

Passengers conveyed to all parts of the 
eotmty.

TERMS,II M

I b insdosât».
TH08. J. EAGLESON.

Proprietor.
Bridgetown, June 2nd, 1886.A

and you will slwayi use them.

For Old Sores, Piles, Crashed Hands. Chill- 
Wains, use
DB. zKTOiyroisns 

ALL HEALING BALM
A great heslsr of the flesh,

If you have Sore Chest, Lame Beek, use

A

THE KEY TO HEALTH.A. A.P-M.
1 350 Annapolis—leave......

6 Round Hill ......-......
14 Bridgetown ...............
19 Paradise
22 Lawreneetown..........
28 Middleton ....... ..........
32 Wilmot.......................
35 Kingston....................
42 Ayleeford...................
17 Berwick.......................
69 Kentville—arrive ....

Do—leave......
64 Port Wiliams...........
66 Wolfville....................
69 Grand Pro

STEAM 1 66
1 16

•You my,’ be observed, - tbel the ef* * 
floe of governor bee been pursuing yon 
tor years?’

- Yeo sir.’
‘ Well, air,’ awd Arp, solemnly. • all 

I’ve got to say ia that you are gaining
on it 1’

As tbe office bee not yet overtaken 
the judge, it ia presumed that be 
Honed to gain on H.—Atiettis OonstUu-

2 30
2 40FURNITURE 2 55
3 07
3 16
3 34
3 52

DrJfortoii^ Momttam Herb Piasters4 30 Unlock» sJl the clogged avenue# of the 
Bowel», Kidneye and Llvœ'. cenjr- 
ingoff gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the necretiones et the «une 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Slliouaneea, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Ptosinea»,

' Heartburn, Constipation, Drynees 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 

Janndiee, Balt Rheum, 
», Scrofula, Fluttering of

446 5 40
grand opportunities. Ia not 

tbia a great inducement to our young 
men? You

eet6 06
and yon wUl be happy.

Tor sal, by all dealer! In medicine and J. 
. Norton, Bridgetown, N. S„ wholesale and

Bridgetown, Oot. 26th, 1880.

WARE ROOM, • u6 08
6 18 «26 spread erotrod ui. Nor do we live in a 

country where inside adornment, are ne
glected. The Introduction of sewing 
machines and waablng machines bis made 
work light. The woollen and cotton fac
tories do mocb of tbe work which was 
don. in olden times.

doit.sendee ease,as
Who have seen the beglning 

of a trade whidb must in time assume 
gigantic proportion», if you who are 
the future dependence of our country 
will bend your energies, your will to 
this enterprise, you will surely find 
your efforts crowned with success.

Yet 1 have not finished with our ag
ricultural advantages. Look at our 
fruit growing industry. Celebrated for 
the abundance and excellent quality of 
iu fruit, ia the Valley of the ’Basin of 
the Minae.’ * Beautiful ar broei&l fruit 
of vegetable gold.'

It oan also be profitai y raised in 
other pert» of the proviti sa. At the 
World's Exhibition» the iret awards

544 «6877 Hantaport....... -.......
Windsor......................
Windsor Jnnot.........
Halifax- arms.......

Sen Sat or Hia Lap.-A little,squatty 
men with gray hair was sitting ta the 
owner of a crowded North O lark street 
ew that Sunday night. At South 
Water street a comely girl entered the 
vehiele. Not eue of the dozen male 
peaaengeva offered to give her e seat. 
Sit. stood like a stork until me bridge 
was passed, and then aha ricocheted 
her way to tbe corner where the little, 
aquatty mao was sitting, end threw 
herself squarely upon hi» lap. Hereehe 
eat quite contentedly until DivjUoo 
•treat was reached, when she signalled 
the conductor to atop the oar. Aa she 
rose to take her leave she turned to 
the little, squatty man and said :

• I’ve enjoyed my ride very ooeh, I 
hope I have not made yoo tired.'

’Not in tbe leeat.' replied tbe old 
man, a* he doflbd hia beaver. • I’ll be 
in the same place next Sunday night.' 
—Chicago Herald.

—There is e fellow making the tour 
of the Western dime museums tble 
winter advertised aa • Ali Paaba, tbe 
Transparent Tnrk end Human Window 
Psae.’ The advertisement has this in. 
foresting information : • Hewat on the 
staff of the Sultan of Turkey at the 
twrible battle of Plevna, when a huge 

bell from the cruet Russian 
artillery, swift on its errand nf death, 

completely through this breve 
body. Admirable surgical skill 

eared hie life, end a pane of Freneh 
window glees was fitted ia the gaping 
cavity with such admirable nicety that 
we stew have tbe greatest mortal 
vel of the age. Sun, moon end stem 
•bine through him ; daylight and 
light shine through him ; you 
through him ; you oan read through

6 10 7 2684
tf7 36 0 60116

8 10 10 4»130rr*HE Subscriber wishes to inform bis no- 
1 morons friends, and the publie generally, 

that his Spring Stook of Furniture is now 
complete, and he has now on hand,

r,BROWNS
3ME$TjXjS

Vision,n ÏÏIÊSZi
oral Debility

I * Whan matron» and maiden» eat in snow 
I white caps and in klrtlea scarlet and blue 

^ and green,
With distaffs spinning tbe golden flax loi 
the gossiping looms whose whirring shut

tles within doors,
Mingled the eouod with whir of the wheels 

and the song of the meideee.’
Farmers’ daughters do not lack time for 

self Improvement, while they share In the
Threshing |wo* »l the household endure equally at

*1 heme In all kinds of domestic work, they

Lumber sawn to order,
order R

drain thrashed to order. | hl„ tlBie to dn„ ettenUon M „ch
TTAVING a firjt-claa* Gray’s fall pe.ar I^re^^vTrâ^jEThon™ laV.
-U Thrashing maehina «enable of thresh- «H «Vf tom honeee hrte
tog ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY °' pteno, end all tbe advantage»
BUSHELS PER HOUR, we shill be reedy to of onr city coniine are withto our reach, 
fill orders In this department with extra Now In ooecloiion, one of the greatest 
promptness and despateh. Grata, whan ia I inducements oor country offert la the 
at condition, will he ground immediately on I peace and prosperity that is found within 
being threshed if required. ] its borders. No land leagues, no opprea-
X“KT r-srnr^r e lelve rents, no threat» ol Socialists or .Nl-

' L.1N t O X L/L/ rh., j billets, no despotism, no religion» perse-
Lon* and Short Shinxlss, Boards, Staves As. hotiona. In this land every man baa î&“£.h»uml%ruma.1. Griham. Busk- freedom to -Orthlp God. Here liberty 1. 
wheat. Middlings. Flour, MIXED FEED, Ao„ [ made glad and civilisation smiles.

Onr country la prosperous. The test 
Logs and grain bought at market rate». I census declares en Increase in population 
All order» filled promptly, at short notion during,the last decade of 103,371. The 

“d*1 Bottom pries» I last report of the immigrant agent el Hall.
Term»,—Cash. fax ahowa that of tbe 4,42? scale who srrl-

I A RRdUKN £ rn I Ted daring theyeer of 1885,1,224 remained
R’ DnUnl1 “ UU‘ I In Nova Scotia. It also ahowa the veine

__I of cash and effects to be $183,896. The
New Brunswick Agent reports total aet- 

■ tiers to that province by routes other than 
|l tea. Halifax and Quebec to be 1,118 ; of 
l| these 884 were returned Canadians from 
«tbe United States. Hear wbat tbe agent 
II «aye of those returning f Having tested the 

advantages and disadvantages of tbe 
United States after from five to ten yean 
experience were fully satisfied that for eg. 
gnoultnral pursuit» New Branawtek 
best adopted for them, taking Into con
sideration He proximity to markets and the 
high prices agricultural products bring 
here.' He further says that many mechan
ic* and laboring classe» have applied for 

tty || information respecting forme for sale,being 
J* I convinced that in New Brunswick ft Is tbe 
M || safest, invest and moat profitable bail- 
311 ness.

|| Are these not direct and conclusive ana- 
2i II were to the question In the affirmative, 
jjd «j ' That agriculture in the Maritime Ptovln-

ciotkMMiailnxtime. moa«r«l*b<*enAirerij, <$ I cee doe» offer sufficient Inducements to the Htatïsticsl—Patient — • Tell me can-
Üi;'2i’ajrkcniTOa%»SSâî,!iSï,ÎSiSI îon'»nd daughter» to remain at home.- <«d1y, doctor, do you think I’ll

?et? Wffi^g further be eaid? Enough through?•
aOdniutiifi gut * bffludfloflne ptoturefor t£«m. El Iweo Mid, enough has been brought to Doctor—* Ob, you Are bound to get well; 
^,8Sîvéf2$tl8^SMZ2Setî^£5i,-Tv‘5î; I "«ht to convince the moat skeptical that ?on ean't help yourself. The medical re 
obtainable at veer aosao send a eenia la stamps 11 Ihyee Provinces contain rich and exhaust- curd shows that cut of 100 cases I Ike yours, 
torn for sample bar. _ 1! lea» treaaurea ; statistics prove the grand one per cent recover» Invariably.’

possibilities of our soli ; her earth and ' That's a cheerful prospect.’
rocks contain substances which are India- ‘ Wbnt more do you wcntT I’ve treated
penaible to the necessities, luxuries and nlnety.nlne cases and every one of them 
heppioeaa of onr people. Here none need died. Why, man alive I yon can’t die if 

ANOTHER exclaim, • I here have naught to do I' Oor you try. There’s no humbug' about
T «DflD TTt/rD/VD-Tt A rrrrrVKT ™nn''y fnmlahe» work for all, and all ttatiea.’-Tteau Sift™,,.
liARH-r. IMPORTATION **? *To heg I am aahamed,’

r» all theae end many 
other similar Cosmplainta yield to the 
happy inftaunoo of BOBDOCK 
BLOOD BITTEBS.

30 PARLOR SUITS 
30 PINE BEDROOM SUITS
20 ASH AND WALNUT

SUITS;
2 BLACK WALNUT SUITS.

3, Lawreneetown.§

T. HUBCTW A CO., Fwwlstsn. Tamutfo Sawing,r. m. 
230 
3 10

A.M.A. M.
7 00 
740 00RN IN EGYPT!0 Halifax— lesrs..........

14 W indoor J une—-le ave
46 Windsor.............. .......
68 Hsnlsport................. .
61 Grand Pre..................
64 WplMle....................
66 Port William*...........
71 Kentrille— arrlre....

6 62 Grinding,* Who struck 6 169 359 00
19 37 6 089 22

6 3411 10 
11 25

0 44 Roop Or Shaw6 479 64
11 35 6 6610 00 

10 16 Tie11 65
Bag to notify the publie generally that 
they always keep oe hand ao aaaort- 

ment of

r.u. 
12 25have been given apples ni ted in Nova 

Scotia. Then there la no liffioulty in 
disposing of our surplus l uit. Large 
quantities are being ehipi td year by 
year to English market» tad sold at 
remunerative price». Besides, apples, 
peeohes, plume end grapes ere grown.

Muoh has been said of tbe severity of 
our olimate. In defence I would eak ie 
it an exceedingly cold olimate where 
grapes will grow iu the open sir ? la it 
severely cold where peeohes ripen ? 
Need tbe fermera of these Provinces 
complete of our elimete for agricultural 
purposes ? We have beautiful summers 
and nowhere in tbe world I» vegetation 
more rapid. While some complain of 
the lateness of spring, do not our de
lightful autumns counterbalance the 
advantages of tbe early spring, in tbe 
rapid growth during tbe lingering day» 
of this season. I bave no hesitation 
in saying it is a healthy olimate. Nq 
aucb deadly fevers lurk io our midat 
as are subject to the Southern countries 
of the Sts tea. No chilly ague* are 
borne on our atmosphere, auob as the 
Ontarians ao much dread. No auob 
death sweeping scourges as have swept 
over parts of Europe, where oot even 
tbe land of the blue eky is exempt from 
tbe destroying plague.

Now I do not say ours ia a perfect 
elimete free from ell disease ; but I 
would ask you to carefully consider our 
climatic advantages. Then we are 
comparatively free from earth quakes, 
tornadoes and oyolonee. Think that 
while we are almost free from these de
structive agencies, whole oitiea in the 
States are being destroyed by earth
quake,towns end villages have been left 
desolate from tbe sweep of tbe tornado.

Again, I would ask, ia our country 
void of natural attraotiona ? Are not 
the general features rich and varied,tbe 
surface beautifully diversified with bills 
and villages, plains and hollows. Al
most surrounded by tbe sea, theae 
provinces do indeed offer you tbe most 
beautiful and majestic scenery, grander 
picture» than ever adorned tbe wall of a 
Royal Art Gallery, eeenery with wild 
and lovely contour, outline» of rare ex
cellence. Ia there no beauty in tbe 
grand sweep of our marshes green and 
fertile, bordered by the shining, shim
mering sea f is there no beauty in our 
abady woods with their leafy cloisters ? 
Then gaze upon tbe different phases 
of old ocean, at one time in its peaceful 
splendour, where is glassed the image 
of eternity, at another when iu bil
lows dash end beat upon ou- shores, 
lashed into fury by tremendous temp
ests. While we gaze with wonder and 
ewe upon ita greatness we feel no fear. 
For He who evolved this world in all 
its grandeur also ‘ holds tbe waters in 
the hollow of hie band,’ ’ end has placed 
gates and bars, and bitber shall thou 
come and no further, and here «hell 
tby proud waves be staid.’

While we justly claim that agricul
ture ia tbe rudder of all prosperity, it ia 
stimulated and aided by the other in
dustries which are but ita handmaids.
1 would merely glance et tbe mineral, 
fiabing, and lumbering interest» of tbe 
provinces. Here tbe geoWgiat finds 
rich scope for observation. The 
mineralogist on descending into tbe 
bowels of tbe earth finds exhauatleae

10 30
11 06 
11 23 
1141 
1160

Do—leave . .. ... 
Berwtek........ -.......Parlor Suite range In price from 1 1783

140Ayleeford..................
Kingston ........

88

CARRIAGES2 10$48 TO seoo 95
2 2898 Wilmot..

r.M. 
12 02 
12 20 
12 30 
12 45

of the latest styles, made fromBedroom Suits from 2 55192 Middleton-----
198 Lawreneetown..
Ill Paradise .........
116 Bridgetown.......
124 Roundhill ............
139 Annapolis — arrlre.. 1 25

N. B-—Trains are ran on Eastern Standard 
Time, one hour added will give Halifax time. 
♦Indicates that Trains stop only when signal
led, or when there are passengers to set down. 
Pull-fAoed figures show where Trains cross or 
pass.

Steamer Secret leaves St. John every 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, s. m., for 
Digby and Annapolis. Returning, from An
napolis same deys.

Steamer “ Evangeline ” leaves Digby every 
Tuesday, Thursday, And Friday, s.m., for 
Annapolis, returning from Annapolis seme 
deys.

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily 
Yarmouth daily at 7.15 a. m.

“ International Steamers leave 8t John 
every Tuesday,and Thursday a. m., for ‘'Best- 
port, Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New England 
All Rail Line leaves St. John for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston at 8.40 a. nu, and 8.30 
p. m. daily, except Saturday evening and 
Sunday morning.

Through Ticket* by the various routes on 
sale at all Stations

3 18
First Class Stock,3 33$22 TO $200 3 65

whioh will be sold on easy terms and reas ni
able priées.

Middleton,

4 251 06
460

April 29th 1886. n2tf.
I FULL STOCK OF H. H. BANKS,Household
Furniture

PRODUCE COMMISSION AGENT,

Parker Market Building, Halifax, H. B.

—Consign yoi

FARM PRODUCE,
to the above address.

Highest Market PRICES Guar
anteed.

Lawreneetown, August 1884.
Of All Kinds.

IVSIW EARTHA PINE LOT OF at 8.30 p. m., and leave

—% Î0APÎ
GILT iih Hi Kira Will.—He wee a young 

who bad been talking loudly of hie father's 
Î, vicbea and hia own prospects, when an old 

woman leaned over the seat end asked : 
ri men ***** ?on •*? yonr pew was

’ Yea, Ma'am.'
• He'll be apt to found some charity, 

won’t her
" i’ I think so.’

1 Settled on anything yet?'
* No, ma’am."
■ Then please call his

Idiot asylum.— Wall-Street Hem.

fathers ? If we were to impanel a disin
terested and impartial jury,one who bad 
travelled our country, watobed tbe ten 
denoy and progress of its agricultural 
interest, tbe verdict would surely be 
that • tbe Maritime Provinces do offer 
sufficient inducements to tbe sons and 
daughters of farmers to remain at home.' 
We cannot understand the tendency on 
the part of some provinciale to apeak of 
onr country aa not being adapted to 
agriculture, and point to tbe far Weal. 
They apeak of tbe great Northwest of 
our Dominion, and tell us of its magni
ficent soil. the extraordinary luxuriance 
of the natural vegetation found upon 
it. They point out tbe delightful 'oli
mate. the unrivalled eoenery of British 
Columbia. Io exclamatory tones they 
apeak of tbe great central plain of tbe 
United States with its rolling prairies, 
of tbe beautiful sunny south. They 
tell of tbe land of tbe • Sunset,’ where 
Californian streams roll down their 
sands of gold.' They speak of tbe 
large oities as plaoea where our young 
men and women oan get high wages 
with easy work, places where men have 
gone without oapitel and made for
tune» ; they oite Vanderbilt,Jay Gould, 
eto. But do they apeak of tbe hun
dreds who roam over theae cities in 
fruitless search for work, until discour
aged they sink into the vortex of dis- 
pair and are lost in ita depths both 
morally and financially, when too late 
they found out wbat a mistake they 
made in leaving the old farm. Now, 
tble brings me more immediately to 
my aubjeot. Does agriculture offer 
sufficient inducements to keep them at 
home? These Provinces situated on 
the Atlantic with numerous harbors, 
containing tbe winter port of tbe Do
minion, offer tbe unlimited advantages 
of direct communication with tbe much 
coveted European market.

Now look at the fertility of our soil. 
H ia with juat pride we point out to our 
marshes. Can they be surpassed ? Does 
the virgin soil of western lends offer 
any thing superior? Answer me who 
can I Hat there been found any that has 
stood the teat of years, nay, a hundred 
years, and to-day will produce three 
tons of bay per acre, and without a fer
tilizer? The famoua marshes of Cum
berland, the netted Tantremar marshes 
and Grand Pro of hiatorioal fame will 
prove the truth of my assertion. Again 
I repeat it, and without fear of contra
diction, that these Provinces contain 
thousands of sores of marsh thst for

TSLTw&hTRY ft
A marvel of efficiency and eeoeomy. ( 

ne ver verte*. Tbe purest and beet for all

sfefggSflroor hard rubbing necessary. The saving 
Alone W for She eoap. Makes while
^)X&‘Siw°$StS£ «-SfSi

which were obtained at a bargain and 
will be sold at low prices. FLORIDA !P. iNNES, General Manager. 

Kentville, Feb. 14th, 1887.
^NY^parsoa contemplating visiting Florida

information and circulars to A. M. DeWitt, 
Enstis, Orange Co., Florida. A splendid op
portunity ter the right man wish a little 
•apital, ie start in the FURNITURE BUSI- 

320m

FOBThe Subaoriber would also state that he 
has added a quantity of attention to an

New
MACHINERY!

learn the new«end Room.

The American Tailor,
w. D. SHEEHAN,

I
>ared to make and 
as oan be obtained Of net—VIA-Dommion.

XT AS opened an establishment next door to 
XI. the Monitor Office, and is prepared to 
fill all orders for oustom work in tne Tailoring 
line, m the verjr latest styles and at LOWEST 
PRICES. 1

a PALACE STEAMERS” The St. Croix Soap MTg Co.,
ar. ararnss, N. KALL ABE INVITED TO CALL AND 

EXAMINE HIS STOCK, WHICH HE 
CLAIMS TO BE THE MOST COM
PLETE THAT CAN BE FOUND.

—or tri-

international S. S. CO.,
PRICE LIST. sla-

Spring Arrangement. SO OO for making Full Suite
bay line. 86 SO for making. Overcoats

87®0f®r m“tk‘n? r‘,ne,8„u't8

DAY and SATURDAY. AU work *“«.nt..d feet-oles. in fit
INTERNATIONAL LINE. Bridgato.n, Sapti 7t"«

On and after Feb. 15th, the Steamers of this -----------------------------------------
line will leave St. John at 8 o'clock a. m., for 
Boston, via Bastport and Portland, every 
TUESDAY, and THURSDAY.

For tickets and further information apply 
to your nearest ticket agent, or to

FRED CROSSKILL,
Agt., Bridgetown, N. S.

R. A. CARDER. Agt., Annapolis, N. S.
H. B. SHORT, Agt., Digby, N. 8.

J. B. REED. How Thing» Got Mixed.—1 How are 
you?’ aald a bustling gentleman,enter
ing tbe private office. ‘ You are the 
head of the Institution, I believe ?’

‘ We-el,’ responded the inmate of tbe 
office, ' 1 am sometimes.’

• Ain’t you Mr. Blank ?’
* Yea. air.'
’ I believe I did business with yon ax 

the heed at the firm when I was here

‘ Yea, I believe you did.’
'Has there been a change ainoe 

then?'
' Well, not exactly ; but we planed a 

a lady at tbe bead or the sales depart
ment not long ago, end sometimes lt'e 
a little difficult to tell who ia. rune teg 
the institution.'

Wet Woken Wiab Bustles—* For the 
benefit ol the entire masculine sex who 
have pussled over the problem ol the hustle 
and wondered why woman will wear the

English WORSTEDS,p;ngi "VX t"™ “°°iy.‘
Jnst received at the i Clara Belle in the Cincinnati Enquirer,

_ ‘ thetthe philosophy of the hostie, the
BTO reason why women will «tick to that hump

ly and secure the best patterns fori with more loyalty than they show their 
ING* SUITS. I church, their country, or their lovera, ia

JOHN H. FISHER, that it makes the waist look «nailer.
Proprietor. The bigger and more sudden the swell the

•mailer the waist will look, and thst’a tbe 
whole bnelneee. ’

TWEEDS
lVÎÏMï —AMD™n22tf

Notice of Ckaie of Partner*
I The Law Firm of

Call ear 
yonr SPRT- D- & E. RUGGLES,

Marsh 16th, '88.Office on Queen Street, Bridgetown, N. S,- 
will henceforth be known under the name and 
s^yle ofEYE, EAR AND THROAT ! 

Dr. J. R. McLean,
MONEY to be aaede'. Cut this out and re-
free, »D,.thteg°of’g^«“îl”a’dit^rtMMI’ •'-‘Well, Jeck,yon look 

to you, that will start you in business which I “eBrV? I m to see you safe and 
will bring you in more money right away I toond. Those Western men are lawless 

anything else in the world. Any one] fol*, I hear.1 
can do the work and live at home. Either Jopklns, jr. (just from Montana)—‘ 1 
sex; all ages. Something new, that just never had any difl&oulty with them.1 
eoins money for all workers. We will start ‘ Well, I’m sure I’ve heard that they 
yea ; oapitel not needed. Thial, ou. oftheUhoot a man who refusai to drink with

^rwki"r:»w2r,Ldof
yon,

’ Kr—no. I always drank.’

SAMUEL LEGS,
Watch and Clock Maker.

T. D. RUGGLES & SONS.
consisting ofT. D Buggies, Q. C-, Edwin Rug- 
gies, B. A., and Uarry Buggies, B A.

Dated December 16th, a7D.. 1884. tf
then

Priamicurate Rinuoiaxtori.—Omaha 
man- • Se yon were to that street ear which 
wee ran into by a locomotive r 

Chicago man—’ Yea, I was one of about 
forty passengers.’

’ Were none oil them hart ?’
* Ne one.’
1 But it must have done some damage ?* 
’ N«, it did good—knocked all the lelelee 

off onr notes.1—Omaha World.

Murdoch’s Block.
Also Agent for the

/ Corner Hollis <fc Salter streets
HALIFAX. GOOD NEWS !*

HARTFORD LIFESept. 16th, 288 -tf
—AND—

ANNUITY INSURANCE CO.
Of Hartford, Oonn.

Bridgetown, July 1, *85.

on soonest ofCLAJRZD.

W. G. Parsons, B. A.,
Barrister, Solicitor, Ecc.

«r^bteand^Tntra 1°,fie*”.. Tro'n MIDDLETON, - - N. 8.
Office In A. BEALS’ STORE. 1« tf

Fisrt Class ROODS fill Find 
a Martel

A LL persons bavtag any legal demands 
A . against the aetata of William H. Fain

.f lmwaeassUwn, ht tk* .pQAUtr ... ■■■
nspolU.deeeised.are requeated to render the I« more rapidly improved by relief from —Work-house boy who baa been an.
same duly attested within one year from the pbyeical suffering than In any other way. nteotlced to «mall farmer ia bronwht ». , hi
data hereof, and all persona Indebted to said Step on your friend’» corn and the impulse for munie» a war Guardian! nid 'V*
..tale .1. «quastoS to maka immediate to elrlke i. atrougeat. Putnam™ Corn Ex- h8ï bTt .ôu 7' fZ' , iïn “
payment ’to LAURA KFAIR^ tmcior by quick* rad paiulee.iy remov- ?.by Îl7yra' tn aw.T

. vns " I leg them, ineuroe good nature. Fifty Boy—‘Please air aoon after I wot ther. a
““"SI l^mteeV^ap'aVm*^’ at™?' ^ d“toVto

eubetltutee. Putnam », euro, safe, eat It. Then a calf died, they salted it 
P**01™ ' and we had fur to eat that ; then master's

— * ** — grandmother died, and I seed ’em takinw
T,0B, VS D°tl0ed 1 *>*’“ some salt upstair., ao J run’d away,

which bus juet laid an egg, and a woman ’ 7
who baa a secret are very muoh alike to , n 7. * ~
their Inability to refrain from eaokllng —' One of my aoboolmetta,' raid an
about It. old m»n. ‘ waa a riob mao’s son.

------------------------------ • poor boy. He bad more pocket
—Tbe new steel steamer for the Yer- mone7 >° • week than I ever head led 

* I month Stesmehlp Co., will Ue launched *» ™7 life. He ie now a oonduotor on 
the latier part of this month, rad tie fin- » street oar.' ‘And you?' ‘I'm the 

. | lehed by April lltb. driver of the ear.'- Harper't Bator.

Piboatoral. — Miss V. : < You teem 
to be beat man at ell the weddings, Mr.
B. When ere you going to take e 
leading part yourself?' Mr. B. : 'Oh, 
there aie as good fish in the see as ever 
oame out of it.’ Misa V. ; ‘Yes, but 
don’t you. think the bait ia getting 
•tele V—Lffe. *

m HI Temperof Aa-late o
■|b

After 16 years’ test, none deny thst the cele
bratedllïilie found io abundance, and of superior 

quality. Tbe benefits of ooal and iron 
in a country oan acaroely be enumerat
ed. Tbe gold mines of Nova Sootia 
yield an annual income of $300.000.
New Brunswick baa import nt minerals 
although not ao riob and t .riad as N.
8. It baa a red granite of superior 
qualify that for monumental purpose 
oan scarcely be excelled, both for 
beauty and durability. Among tbe 
finest monuments in Green wood Ceme 
try,some were pointée out to me as 
being made of St. Georye'e red granite.
What are these things lo tbe agricul
turist ? Is it not for tbe farmers of Cum 
berland that they bare in their midst a 
ooal mine that gives employment to 
1,100 men end boys and pays monthly 
$30,000, and do not tbe farmers of Pio- 
tou, and Cape Breton erjoy 
privilege, that of » borne market for 
large quantities of their prc dqoe. The 
great wealth of our fiabeil ■ ia too well 
known loneed comment. It Nova Sootia 
alone they are worth $61 30,000. New 
Brunswick nearly $4.000 OCO annually, 
end tbe rivers and shore.i of Prince 
Edward Island teem with fish. Our 
fishing grounds have clone been tbe
envy of our friends acres tbe line. UflTT «au live at home and make more Our forests abound in wealth. With X U LI money at work for us, than at any

th® exception of ptteh piqe and white thing else in this world. Capital not needed;
oak we have abundance of timber from you are started free. Both eexee; all ages. DIIDDCD PT IMD with your name iu 
Whioh baa grown important industries. Any «an do the work. Large earnings liUDDI.lt O I Slflr Fancy Type, 26 
Shipbuilding.although apparently doom fi™® 6ret start. Ceftiy entât and terms Visiting Cards, and INDIAN INK to mark 
ed baa in the past brought millions of ?”'* Bet*»' ™>t delay. Hosts you nothing Linen, only 25 ou. («tamps.) Book of 2000 
doilere into these nrovincee Rut the to “ÏÏ* your address and find ont) If yon styles free with each order. Agents Wanted.

„ - Ti i . ,the are wise you will do eo at onee. g. Hau-rtv Big Pay. THAXMAN MFO CO., BALTI-
woodmen’e axe etiU rings loud end clear A Oe., Portland, Maine. MORE. Id.

AVERILL PAINT,, «John Ervin,
Barrister and Attorney at Law,
OFFICE, COX'S BUILDING.

BRIDGETOWN

will wear nearly twice, as long aa the elass of 
lead new sold. Parties whs use It onee will 
have no other.

Full stook at the FU&M1URK BOOMS of

Ayleeford, Nov, 17th, 1888. tin.

FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS. K. vJ.

TAXL.OH,, 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S-,

Shop eloee to Railway Crossing.
Beet Workmanship. - - Flu Guaranteed 

Prises to soit the times. 
Bridgetown, Sept. 14th, 1886. tf

JOHN Z. BENT,
03f pd

BRIDGETOWN and st the General Agency 
Clarence.

Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is » 
destroy* ot

I wee•ftffl, etteotael
UMlia Children or Adults

az>.
W.M.yOBSTTH
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT *0.2

OSoe to

LOCKETTS BUILDING, BRID6ET0W*.
Office hours, from 2 to 5 p. m.

April 2nd, 84.__________ 61tf____________

O
8. N. JACKSON,

General Agent.
Olarenee, Sept. 12th, 1888.LOVBLL’8

GAZETTEER AMD HISTORY GEORGE WHITMAN,
—OF TH1—

Dominion of Canada,
I* NINE VOLCMKe.-BOTAL 8VO., 
mo BE COMMENCED whenever a suScieat 
■X number of sabseribers is ebt^ed te cover 

east of publication. Subscription to the Nine 
Volumes $76.00,to the Province of Ontario pr 
to Quebec $12.60, to New Brunswick or to 
Nova Sootia $11.50, to Manitoba er' British 
Columbia $9.60, to Prince Edward Island or 
to Northwest Territories $9.60. Each Pro- 
vlnpp Uf have a Map.

J. M. OWEN,REAL ESTATE A .COMUSSION AGENT,
ANNAPOLIS, N. 8.

—For colds and sodden chills, use Sen» 
vey’e East India Liûiment. Sold by deni»

BARRISTER - AT - Z4 F,|e,,,Dddn*^
Notary Pnblio, Neel Estate Agent
- .United States Consul Agent.
Anhepelir, Oet. 4th, 1882-ly___________

fertility onnnot be exeelled. The beet 
agrieultursl districts in Nova Sootia are 
Cumberland, Plotou and Coloheater,the 
valleys of Cornwnllia and Annapoiis, 
In New Brunswick there is tbe noble 
County of Westmorland, tbe valleys of 
the St, John, Kennebookaata, and Mira- 
miohi are rioh in soil and productive- 
ness. Prince Edward Island is wholly 
adapted to agrioulture. While I bare 
only mentioned a part of the provinces 
the rest Is not by any means a barren. 
If time would permit 1 could point ont 
numerous plaoea in each County that 
would delight the heart of any fermer. 
Yarmouth, not classed among agricul
tural oonn tie*, this year euooeeded in 

Waisiag sixty Mix bsuhela at heavy white

RaraaxKox by Paaxiaatoa.—Dr. D. Me- 
N. Parker,- M. L. C., Halifax, N. S., T. D. 
Reggies, Barrister, Annapolis, N. S.

Every mention given to the pnreheee and 
•ala ef Farms. Deeorlptiene forwarded by 
Mail oa reoeipt of Postage Stamp». »My.

the same —A Michigan woman kicked a bear to 
death a few days ago,and new her husband 
never contradict» anything «he says.

2STOTIOE3.
Pioturee and Framing In variety, 

Christmas Cards,
And Fancy Goods.

I am also sailing the Celebrated Beymond 
hewing Machine

: FLOUR ! FLOUR I —H»ppl»e.a 1» Where it Is found and1 -üraje- ,* Jl iiiüv ‘I"-»- "beroit fo .ought.
WORKING CLASSES w?»»
prepared to fnrnith all olaesee with employ 
meet at home, the whole of the time, or for

—Two conceited young authors were 
boasting that they rowed in the earns boat 
with a celebrated wit of the day. 1 Ah ’ 
replied Jerrold, ' but not with the 
•culte.’

ffoei

be got elsewhere.
APP,r ,^toPHÆ^|Lirn,’| Ih( ^ ,^.0,2^,anythin, te 

-----—-------------------------------------------------- 1— its popularity whole ft has been longest
i'WS PAPEKfeMrcS^^SA’gfAS' K.\berote,^0^h^ilK,medU

oin» for conghs, cold., hoarsen..., sore
----------------------—--------------------1------"------—[ throat, bronchitis and aethma, than Hag.

SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOB BILL Tard’s Pectoraf Baleam, for sate by drug- 
HEAD8, CABDB, TAGS, ETC. «tel».

rjiH
JOHN Z. BENT.

Bridgetown, Deo. 1885. their spare momeflt,. Business new, light 
and profitable, péprant of either era easily 
earn from 60 oaata te $8.00 per evening, and 
a proportional earn- by devoting all their time 
te the business. Bays and girls earn nearly 
as muoh as men. That all who see this may 
send their address, and teat the baeineee, we 
make this offer. To eueh as an not well 
satisfied we will aeud one dollar to pay for tbe 
trouble ef writing. Fall partioalars and out
fit free. Address Gxosgr Stikboh A Co., Potf- 
' ' Maine.

rand fou prospectus.
JOHN LOVELL, ’ 

and Publisher.

Pl< er than

ai, 4th August, 1888. —Young Man—* I love yonr daughter, # 
r, and would like to make her any wife.’ 
ither — ‘ Wbat are your prospects t* 

Young man—‘ I thick, they'll be prettv 
good, if you’ll say yes.’

Montr
sir

-Wlyç are gloves nnsateable articles ? 
-They are trade to hasp on toed.
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